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DIrTRX.CH said this slip o 3)ap%.  had bei.:n giwn to DS SILVrEit 
CLELDS QAOTANBIDE, Lazo a 12Ad-ofqplOys t the 

Co7=Tany. 	 1-nee tk,a slin og 
X...7%':1.8 WILY Jgb:21; p4nd a New York z63.1.a.I.Ls t:vf ,4 	n5lzo!i 

. .:,TRICH could not recall but iS b.lievod by riTzTalcz to 1 ti 
razta OZWALD. 

DISTR1Cii said hz could Lot recz11 yhat hs d:?.d with 1.17, 
-slip of paper but believes hc, zave it to ou4. of tha tuo girl. 1-14i 
sn.id he was coin to call the 17B7 at that time but put it off becau:ia 
ovca.7oLl is Cmays laughing Rt h± 	 ha is ccin::ieEtr6d "a 
rali.:.!ious fanatic." He sp,id he ..n.47 fels paIy rble 
go2. the ass:-.!.ssimation of President XL:A\EDY, bac=su La cle, Lot brims,  
the information forth sooner. 

DIETRICH further stated that smo.ti:Lc in 3ente;:4bcr,ho vi 
e.itting in a restaurant in Monroe, MichlE:an, yhen P.1:1 individu*a 
cam in recuestimg directious ?I4  the lake." DIWXYCH 
joing to show the individuul he the lake tI,f,s and wzs goil; to 
t:e him in his own czr to lis:.ke 	but for some msson did r.tzt 
so. DI2T1.ICE stated he is nov extremely timnIdul that he did nat 
because he feels the individual yho aDnroacthed him in the 

ILE HARVEY OS:ALD. 

DIETRICH further advise: that  ha, DYJMICH, 	 to 
norvouo breakdowns in the pt d has recaiw:id treatLfint 
• Hospital in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

It is to be noted that FRAM D 01,00VBIL is a candiette 
for election to the City Commission in Monroe, Nlchiltn. 

On November 27, 183, 	i3i  
7ii=1.3or, Ontaeio, Ctnada, telelahoaically advcl EA 
E.L..LTLDY that he had heD:rd a :rup.o27 l'2"0-41i am uncoafid 
;1E 	OSWALD had Lt some tInspci.f.ied 

engagad in a "Ban the Donb" vrotet. 
could not ,:7:.- rc:.11 the oInol so.1!:*cs-J o' t;13 	 hze, nG 

ful,tharir4fermatiozi in his pion ;.cuZal 	 a".713. 
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